
 

Bible Verse:  He began to preach about 

Jesus in the synagogues. “He is God’s Son,” 

he declared. (Acts 9:20) 

 

Anchor Point:  Go and tell about Jesus. 

 

This Coming Sunday: 
 

Bible Story:  

Acts 9:26-31 

 

Teachers: 

Nursery – Krista Dolan & Brenda Adriani 

PreK – Kim Meachen 

Children’s Worship –  Beverly Makar 

Junior Worship – Barbara Drummond 

 

 

Tuesday: 
Friends Night Out: 6:30-7:45pm 

Grades 1-5 

Topic:  God Loves Us Whenever 
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Jump In 
Following his encounter with Jesus on the road to Damascus, Paul 

essentially spent the rest of his life fulfilling the mission for which God 

had chosen him, sharing the good news with everyone he met. The last 

half of the book of Acts tells of Paul’s travels. 

Even though Paul had been chosen by God to share the good news 

about Jesus, his path was not always a smooth one. In today’s Bible 

story we hear about a time that Paul’s life was in danger because he had 

been preaching that Jesus is God’s son. This story reads like an 

adventure tale, with Paul escaping down the wall in the middle of the 

night. And this turns out not to be the last time Paul’s life would be in 

danger for spreading the gospel. While there seemed to be many 

people out to get Paul, he inevitably escaped with the help of others. 

 

Dive Deeper Together 
Read Acts 9:20-25 Together 

After Paul’s transformation, he wanted to tell everyone he met  

about Jesus. He began preaching in the synagogues. “Jesus is God’s  

Son!” he declared. This confused everyone. They wondered, “Isn’t he  

the one who has been arresting followers of Jesus and now he’s  

preaching about Jesus?” Paul just kept preaching. Some people  

decided to kill Paul, but Paul found out about the scheme. Paul’s 

friends helped him escape by lowering him outside of the city wall in a 

basket at night. Phew! 

 
Grow Stronger Together 
Paul’s friends (followers of Jesus) helped Paul escape harm. By working 

together they get him safely outside of the city away from the people 

who wanted to hurt Paul. While I hope no one is in danger, it’s good to 

have friends to support us! This week, write cards for the friends of 

your family. Say thank you for their care and offer to reciprocate. 

 

Pray Together 

Share joys and concerns, and then say a prayer together, starting with 

“Dear God, thank you for friends.” 

Loving God, Growing Together, Serving Others 
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